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Abstract. In this study, addled and viable Red-tailed Hawk eggs were compared in
terms of pesticide levels, egg and eggshell parameters, and shell ultrastructure as de-
termined by scanning electron microscopy. These values were then used to compare
actual measurements against egg and eggshell indices commonly reported in the
literature. Addled eggs of Red-tailed Hawks were of greater length, weight and
volume than viable eggs, while viable eggs showed greater shell weights and thickness
than addled eggs. The general structure of the eggshell consisted of 3 layers: shell
membrane, mammillary layer and palisade layer. No cuticle was present. No dif-
ferences in thickness of the shell membrane or mammillary layer were detected between
addled and viable eggs; however, the palisade layer was found to be 24% thicker (X2,
P<0.05) in viable eggs than in addled eggs (0.11 ±0.03 mm and 0.08±0.01 mm, re-
spectively). The thicker palisade layer resulted in an overall thicker eggshell in
viable compared to addled eggs (0.28±0.02 mm and 0.25±0.03 mm, respectively).
Extensive areas of cavitation in the mammillary layer were found in many addled
eggs, but never in viable eggs. Pore channels originating at the membrane layer
could be seen extending to the outer surface of the egg. All egg samples analyzed for
pesticide residues bore measureable amounts of PCB and DDE, while some samples
contained dieldrin and heptochlor epoxide.
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During the past twenty years, numer-
ous studies have reported residues of
organochlorine insecticides in the eggs of
wild birds, but few studies have concen-
trated on buteos. Seidensticker and
Reynolds (1971) analyzed eggs of Red-
tailed Hawks in Montana and found
measurable, but relatively low, levels of
DDT, DDD, DDE, and dieldrin in all
eggs tested. Heptochlor epoxide and
PCB was found in some samples, and
low levels of DDE were reported in
Canadian Red-tailed Hawks (Postupal-
sky 1970). In both falconiforme and
non-falconiforme birds, changes in param-
eters such as volume, size and shape have
been related to geographical location
and/or natural variation in egg sizes
within clutches or species (Osborne and
Winters 1977). Eggshell weight (Rat-
cliffe 1967) and eggshell thickness have
been shown to be inversely proportional
to residue levels in the egg (Anderson and
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Hickey 1970). Through the use of
scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
structural changes in the eggshell have
been shown to correlate with high pesti-
cide levels in the egg of non-falconiforme
birds (McFarland et al 1971, Jorgenson
and Kraul 1974).
The purpose of the present study was
to compare addled and viable eggs of
Red-tailed Hawks in terms of pesticide
levels, egg and eggshell parameters, and
shell ultrastructure. The values were
then used to compare actual measure-
ments against egg and eggshell indices
commonly reported in the literature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventy addled Red-tailed Hawk eggs repre-
senting 63 clutches were randomly collected in
6 Ohio counties (Butler, Delaware, Franklin,
Hamilton, Preble and Warren) and 3 counties in
Kentucky (Boone, Pendleton and Timble) dur-
ing 1967-77. Eight viable eggs representing 6
clutches were collected in 2 Ohio counties (Dela-
ware and Butler) in 1978. Addled eggs were
collected in Ohio during raptor censusing by
Jack Holt and myself while addled eggs from
Kentucky were collected by Jack Holt. After
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weights and linear measurements were taken,
the eggs were frozen and stored at —5 °C for
subsequent chemical analysis. Fertilization
was determined by candling.
Egg and Eggshell Parameters. Fresh eggs
were weighed to the nearest 0.01 g and com-
pared to the weight calculated using the index
of Romanoff and Romanoff (1949). Egg vol-
ume was measured to the nearest ml by water
displacement and compared to the estimate
obtained using the index of Kendeigh et al
(1956). These index values allow one to com-
pare this study's values with those reported by
Osborne and Winters (1977).
A Starrett 1010 M dial micrometer was used
to measure eggshell thickness (minus mem-
branes) . The average of 3 measurements taken
at the equator of the egg was used as an index
of shell thickness and compared with the thick-
ness index as defined by Ratcliffe (1967, 1970),
which was also used to determine relative egg-
shell thickness. This index has been used to
document the relationship between eggshell
thinning and the increase of persistent pesti-
cides in the environment (Anderson and Hickey
1970, Cooke 1973). Ultrastructure of eggshells
from 25 viable and 25 addled eggs randomly
picked was examined with scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). Eggs were radially-frac-
tured, mounted on a stub, coated with gold
paladium and examined with a Coates and
Welter SEM.
Twelve addled and 3 viable eggs were ran-
domly picked for pesticide analysis conducted
by the Ohio Department of Agriculture,
Reynoldsburg, Ohio. Sample size was limited
by financial considerations and technical as-
sistance. Badly decomposed or dehydrated
eggs were eliminated from the study. The
contents of the eggs were prepared for chemical
analysis by homogenization, divided into 25 g
samples and analyzed by standard gas chro-
matographic techniques. The organochlorine
pesticides and polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCB 's) were separated in two 6 ft by 2 mm ID
glass columns and analyzed by a Hewlett
Packard linear electron capture gas chromatog-
raph. Column packing material in column
number one was 4% OV101 chromsorb W HP
with 100-120 meshing. In column number two,
a 1:1 ratio of 4% OV101 chromsorb W HP and
6% OV210 chromosorb W HP with 100-120
meshing was used. Eggs were analyzed for
DDT, metabolites (DDE), dieldrin, heptochlor
epoxide (Heptochlor), PCB AR 1254/60
(PCB's). Recovery ranged from 80 to 100%
with an average recovery of better than 90%.
A more detailed description of the analytical
procedure is presented by Riechel (1977).
Data was statistically analyzed with anova,
student's t-test, and chi-square tests. Since
no statistical differences were found due to
geographical variation, single egg samples per
clutch versus multiple egg samples per clutch
or between different years, egg values were
pooled for statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Egg and Eggshell Parameters.
Fresh egg weights of the viable eggs
were 5% lower than the estimated egg
weights calculated by the Romanoff
weight index. The actual egg weights of
addled eggs were not taken inasmuch as
this measurement is considered an un-
reliable index because of dehydration, de-
composition, etc. of addled eggs. As de-
termined by the weight index (Romanoff
and Romanoff 1959), egg weights ranged
between 7% to 9% higher in addled eggs
than in viable eggs (P < 0.05). Less than
2% variation was found in the weight
index of addled eggs.
Addled eggs ranged between 3% to
5% longer than viable eggs (P<0.05)
while breadth of addled eggs was only 2%
larger than viable eggs. Variations in
length and breadth between different
years in addled eggs was 4% and 2%,
respectively (see table 1).
Mean volume (actually measured by
water displacement) of addled eggs was
TABLE 1
Egg and Eggshell Characteristics of Red-tailed Hawk Eggs.
Year
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
(Pooled)
Egg
Condition
Addled
Addled
Addled
Addled
X (n=47)
Viable
X (n=55)
No. of
Eggs
13
8
18
8
8
Length
(mm)
59.4==2
59.3==3
60.5==3
60.4==2
59.9==2
57.4==2
59.4==2
Breadth
(mm)
46.8==1
46.2=tl
47.4==2
47.3==2
47.0==2
46.4±1
46.9=1=1
Egg
Weight
Index*
72.4=t5
71.0==4
75.9==6
75.9==7
73.8±6
69.2=i=5tt
72.8==5
Volume
(cm»)
67.2==4
65.7==4
70.1=t6
69.4=t=6
68.1==5
60.5=i=4
66.56==5
Volume
Index**
68.1=t=5
66.4=i=5
71.0±6
69.4±6
68.7±5
64.2±4
67.8==5
Shell
Weight
(gm)
5.7==.4
6.0=i=.3
5.9==.5
6 .2± .3
5.9±.4
6.3±.3
6.0=i=.3
Shell
Thickness
(mm)
.359 ==.03
,348±.O2
.348 ==.02
.363=t.O2
.355 ==.03
.420==. 03
.367 ==.03
Thickness
Indexf
2 . 2 4 ± . l
2.36==. 2
2.25=i=.2
2 . 3 6 ± . 2
2.26== .1
2.36==.2
2.29==.l
*Weight Index (Romanoff and Romanoff 1949).
**Volume Index after Kendeight et al (1956).
tThickness Index (Ratcliffe 1967).
ft Actual mean fresh egg weight of viable eggs. 65.7=1=3.5
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4% to 10% higher than viable eggs
(P < .01). Variation in actual volume of
addled eggs was 6%. Volume, as de-
termined by the index of Kendeigh,
averaged 2% higher than actual volumes,
whereas volume based on fresh egg
weights (Pagnelli et at 1974) underesti-
mated the actual volume by 1%. These
differences in egg volume could be at-
tributed to biases in the formulas but
may also entail natural variations in egg
size within the clutch or species (Osborne
and Winter 1977).
Shell weight of addled eggs was 4% to
9% less than that of viable eggs. Shell
weight, as determined by the formula of
Pagnelli et al (1974), underestimated the
actual shell weight by 10% as compared
to my actual weights.
Shell thickness of addled eggs was 13%
to 17% less than that of viable eggs
(P<0.05) and compared to the thickness
index of Ratcliffe, ranging from 1% to 6%
lower than the index of viable eggs.
Thickness index values of viable eggs
averaged 2% higher than Anderson and
Hickey's California eggs, but 2% lower
than Ohio eggs as reported by Osborne
and Winters (1977). These values were
5% higher than in red-tailed hawk eggs
from California reported by Anderson
and Hickey (1970b). These differences
in thickness index could be attributed to
natural variations in the egg size within
the clutch or species.
Eggshell Structure.
The general structure of the Red-tailed
Hawk eggshell as viewed with a SEM
resembled that previously reported for
falconiformes (Tyler 1969). The egg-
shell consisted of 3 layers: shell mem-
brane, mammillary layer, and palisade
layer (figure 1). No cuticle layer was
present. The shell membrane contained
an inner and an outer layer, the inner
layer being relatively smooth with ir-
regularly spaced pores and the outer
layer appearing as a rough, intercalating
network of fibers. The mammillary
layer also consisted of 2 distinct layers,
i.e., an upper and a lower layer. These
layers were usually separated by hori-
zontal plates whose composition ap-
peared similar to that of the remaining
mammillary layer and whose thickness
ranged from 1 to 2 mm (figure 2). When
these plates were absent, a distinct line
between the two lamellae was present.
Tyler (1969) did not report the separation
of the mammilary layer. The membrane
FIGURE 1. SEM photomicrography of a
viable Red-tailed Hawk eggshell: A = Pali-
sade Layer, B = Mammillary Layer, C =
Shell Membrane.
FIGURE 2. SEM photomicrograph of a
viable Red-tailed Hawk eggshell showing
horizontal plates in mammillary layer (see
arrows).
surface of the bottom layer had the
characteristic knobs to which the shell
membranes attached (Tyler 1966). The
palisade layer covered the surface of the
eggshell and was characterized by small
irregularly-spaced pores. Contrary to
Tyler (1969), pore channels originating
at the membrane layer could be seen ex-
tending to the outer surface of the egg
(figure 3). Areas of pigmentation were
found in the palisade layer with the
structure of pigmentation varying from
reticular to globular and thickness from
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1 to 4 /x. Pigmentation was never seen
penetrating farther than the palisade
laver.
FIGURE 3. SEM photomicrograph of a vi-
able Red-tailed Hawk eggshell showing
pore channels (see arrows).
No differences in thickness of the shell
membrane or mammillary layer were
detected between addled and viable eggs.
The palisade layer, however, was found
to be 24% thicker (P<0.05) in viable
than in addled eggs and measured 0.11 ±
0.03 mm and 0.08±0.01 mm, respec-
tively. The thicker palisade layer re-
sulted in an overall thicker eggshell in
viable compared to addled eggs (0.28 ±
0.03 and 0.25±0.02 mm). Extensive
areas of cavitation in the mamillary layer
were found in many addled eggs but
never in viable eggs (figure 4).
FIGURE 4. SEM photomicrograph of an
addled Red-tailed Hawk eggshell showing
extensive cavitation in mammillary layer
(see arrows).
Pesticide Analysis.
Egg samples analyzed for pesticide
residues contained measurable amounts
of PCB and DDE; 13 of 15 samples con-
tained dieldrin, and 12 of 15 samples
contained Heptochlor. Of the 15 sam-
ples analyzed, PCB was the most abun-
dant residue in 13, whereas dieldrin was
the most abundant residue in 2 samples
(table 2).
TABLE 2
Pesticide Analysis of Red-tailed Hawk Eggs. A Comparison Between
Springer 1979 (S) and Seidensticker and Reynolds 1971 (SR).
D D E
Mean
(ppm)
Range
Dieldrin*
Mean
(ppm)
Range
Heptochlor (ppm)
Mean Range
PCB
Mean
(ppm)
Range
Addled
S 1976
(n = 7) 0.71±0.9 0.14-2.9 1.27±1.4 0-3.6** 0.23±0.1 0.03-0.1 3.71±5.1 0.62-16.1
S 1977
(n = 5) 0.62±0.9 0.15-1.9 0.88±0.5 0.41-1.3 0.11±0.1 0.06-0.2 1.03±0.6 0.35-1.7
SR 1971
(n = 2) 4.19± 1.08-10.3 0.39± 0.23-0.6 0.51± 0.3-0.8 —
Viable
S 1978
(n = 3) 0.18±0.1 0.13-0.3 0.53±0.6 0.12-1.2 — 0.40±0.2 0.22-0.7
SR 1971
(n = 3) 0.92± 0.24-1.6 0.30± 0.16-0.4 0.16± 0.09-0.2 0.25±** —
*Since Aldrin is rapidly converted to dieldrin, the same figures will apply to these compounds
(Prestt and Ratcliffe 1970). All residues were measured as ppm net weight.
**Based on one sample.
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In comparing our pesticide data with
those reported by Seidensticker and
Reynolds (1971), there were differences
in levels of DDD, DDE, dieldrin and
PCB between the two studies. Whereas
Seidensticker and Reynolds (1971) re-
ported high concentration of DDD and
low levels of dieldrin and PCB, we found
small quantities of DDE, no DDT or
DDD, and high levels of dieldrin and
PCB. Since aldrin rapidly converts to
dieldrin, our high concentration of diel-
drin probably reflects the heavy use of
aldrin on Ohio cornfields in the past.
Levels of this magnitude in the Scottish
Golden Eagles were associated with severe
problems such as increased hatchability
(Lockie et al 1969). The average PCB
level for addled eggs for this study was
skewed relatively high by one sample
containing 16.1 ppm, but without this
sample, PCB's averaged 1.55 ppm for
the 1976-1977 sampling years. This
average represents a seven-fold increase
in concentration over that reported in
viable eggs by Seidensticker and Rey-
nolds (1971). In my study over a 3
year period, residues of DDT and
metabolites dieldrin and PCB decreased,
while Heptochlor levels remained rela-
tively constant.
Addled eggs had significantly higher
pesticide levels (P<0.05) than viable
eggs in both years. Since eggshell thick-
ness is inversely proportional to egg
pesticide residue levels (Anderson and
Hickey 1970) and ultrastructural changes
in mammillary layers are directly propor-
tional to pesticide residues in the egg (Jor-
genson and Kraul 1974), the high pesti-
cide levels observed in my study may
have resulted in the structural differences
found between addled and viable eggs.
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